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SPEAKERS WERE UMBOS
IN IIRGRIR TRE PURCHASE

OF OREGOli MADE PRODUCTS

Eugene Brookings, President of the Progressive Business
Men's League, Made a Strong Plea for the Home Manufac-

turer, and Elizabeth Tozier-Wetherre- d, Vice President of

the Washington State Press Association, in a Brilliant Talk

Urged the Organization of Oregon Women, the House-

keepers and Home-Maker- s,' to Aid in the Great Cause.
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people during day had calling The bungalow lneBg club at gaIem and other
inspected exhibits that were ar-.- b with the finest ln the valleVi
ranged around lour sines oi me enor-- - - - -- " Mrs. Wetherred an Inspiring talk- -
mous building. There was mafle g

.A ana lln 'er has done verv practical work Inwith Oreeon Yonnei i Li. l neo-- .

exhibits of and every-
body was Impressed with the practical
value and business Importance of
learning no only Is ln Ore-
gon, but grasping Idea that It was
their duty to buy the products of home
industry.

Good Publicity Work.
There were placards on every ex-

hibit the firm and the ar-

ticle made. On all the were
the words In in large
letters and underneath the words,
"Exhibit of the Marion County Manu-
facturers' Association." All the booths
were beautifully decorated and many
of them were works of art, a descrlp
tlon of which will be given below.
This exhibit was more complete than
anything ev shown at the State Fair,
representing the local The
exhibits were all put up by members
of the county organization and at their
own expense.

At evening the music
and the gingers and the songs were
made ln Oregon. Dr. H. C. Epley and
the Stalwart male quartet are an Ore-
gon production and famous all over
the Willamette valley for tholr musi-
cal renditions. Mrs. Parish
Hinges Is a native daughter of Ore-
gon. Her voice with Its won-
derful bird-not- e qualities was culti-
vated ln this state and Is strictly a
product of old Web-foo- t. Her

of the popular song by Rob Roy
Parrish, of Monmouth, "In Orand Old
Oregon," with music by her former In-

structor, Prof. Z. M. Parvln was rap-
turously applauded and she was given
a splendid encore to which she re-

sponded with "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer," a very appropriate selection in
the most perfect summer climate ln
the world where the last rose of Bum-

mer blooms In the lap of winter.
Mode Talk.

Col. H. Hofer, manager of the Made
In Oregon campaign, presided and op-

ened the Cherry Fair and Manufac-
turers' exposition with some appro-
priate remarks addressed more par-
ticularly to the people. He ad-

vised the young ladles present to get
a Made In Oregon husband, a man
who was not too proud to wear a suit
of Made clothes. He was
himself arrayed a suit of
Oregon mohair made from the backs
of Oregon goats by the Multnomah
Mohair Mills, a purely Oregon

He advised the young people
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II tuiti the French chef. It suits the It

is found in luxurious villas in in in humble city homes.
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A pater famlllaswlth some
eligible, marriageable daughters would
do well to Inspect and take a look at
Mr. Mason's hammock swings.

The Spauldlng Logging Company
had a fine display of planing mill and
Bhop work with beautiful specimens
of natural Brained fir veneer work and
Interior mill work, with a display of
trees, sash and panels. There was

jalso a show of thplr fruit boxes.
Tho Anderson Steel Furnace Com-

pany showed one of Its scientific
school room heating and ventilating

'apparatus. This Is designed for warm-- ,
lug schools, churches and lodge rooms

land at the same time supplying them
with a circulation of fresh a!r. Thev
also show the famous Anderson Steel

j House Furnace, that Is going Into
general use ln western Oregon as be
ing best adapted to our fuel and cli-

matic conditions.
N. D. Klllott Printing Shop had a

large display of Job printing and of-

ficii fixtures.
C. M. Kppley, the manufacturer of

Perfection Baking Powder had a large
exhibit of his product. Ills daughter.
Miss Hortense Kppley, a graduate of
the domestic science department of O.
A. C, made demonstrations for three
days of her skill as a biscuit baker.
The were certainly of fine
quality and showed that the Perfec-
tion Baking Powder produces the sat-
isfactory rcBtilt when tested by the
palate.

The Palem Gas Company put on s
demonstration In serving cherry tarts
and delicious coffee mnde on one of
their gas ranges by Mrs. Dolla Ann
Carey. Kach tart had a delicious cher-
ry baked In the center of It and when
served with a tiny cup of delicious
coffee, proved so appetizing that this
booth of the Cherry Fair was alwavs
thronged with a It was cer- -

,talnly a grand advertisement of gas
.cooking.
I Home More KihllilUir.

The Valley Manufacturing Co., of
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Woodburn, had a display of axe han
dles, tool handles, and insulator pins.
Wm. Wengenroth is president and
manager, and they have filled big or
ders for the railroad companies.

The Salem Tile and Mercantile Co
showed a full line of tile and wire-
tut brick, these products being right
up to tho standards of modern man
ufacture, and supplied by the carload
irmn their plant at the Fair Grounds,

Tho G. Stolz Co. had a fine display
of vinegar In barrels and bottles, and
their Dependable brand of fruit
spray.

The Therinodyne Co., an Industry
that has been developed at Salem
through the efficient energies of W,
L. Tooze, who has become manager,
showed their remedy,
hoof packing and mineral pi lie ce-

ment, all labelled with Made-in-Or-

gon cards.
The Hickory Bark Remedy Co. had

a large booth filled with their cough
cure, and Chlttlm Bark Tablet prep-
arations. Free samples and printed
matter were also distributed.

The Kortneck Veterinary Remedies
Co. showed stock tonics, liniments,
end worm capsules, that are going
Into the general proprietary trade.

The Oregon Concrete Brick and
Tile Drain Co. had a display of their
products, and plans shown of the
new four-stor- y Ryan block to be
erected next door to The Capital
Journal office.

The Salem Cheese factory had
crowds all the time. Mr. Schublnger
in ,the largeness of his heart, and
with truo German liberality, gave
away generous samples of Swiss,
and other varitles of cheese made ln
his factory at Salem. He took many

People
Without Bloo-d-

with that sickly, sallow, anaemic,
"tallow-like- " complexion have an in-

sufficient supply of red and white cor-
puscles. Such people suffer from in-

digestion, constipation, torpid liver,
kidney or' bladder complaint have
pimples, eczema or other skin afflic-
tions. The irculation is weak vital
organs sluggish and a debilitated-run-do- wn

condition prevails.

Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea

offers sure relief I It is quick certain
permanent in action. Hollister's

remedy for mankind!
Anv woman RllfTerinor frnm trnnrr

I'
V

orders from new customers made In
this way and showed them that a
superior article of table food can be
made here fine as in foreign coun-
tries.

The Salem Iron Works had one of
the most expensive exhibits in place
ccnslsting of products of their foun-
dry and machine shops. They had
ci.stings. shafting, mill rolls, hop
stcves, hydrants, cut gears and bev-
els.

JO JUIBJ 9)B)S J9At!,)(I !J,
W. York Richardson Is the

head, had a full Hue of
painta and shingle stains.

The Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.,
with the retail end handled by the
Salem Woolen Mill store, had a fine
booth filled with blankets, suitings, I

and made up clothing.
D. H. Mosher, a Salem merchant

tailor, had a fine showing of men's
pud women's tailored suits, made
from the Oregon City and
Woolen Mills fabrics.

The Capital City Nursery Co., E.A.
Bennett, president and manager, had
a booth for distribution of

The Capital Furniture Manufactur
ing Co., recently established at Sa-
lem, by A. J. Darling, had a fine dis-
play of mission oak furniture. They
also make office fixtures and do up-
holstering.

The Angora Rug Co., Lachele and
.Ifpson, proprietors, had a rainbow
display of Angora goat rugs, In 20
colors.

The Falls City Lumber Co. had a
most beautiful exhibition of polished
pnd finished woods the Suletz basin
yellow fir, the curl fir and a var-
nished slab cut from a giant fir. bark
and all under a high finish.

lhe Frame shop had a fine show-
ing of pictures ln all kinds of frames
made by them.

The Farmers Cider and Jelly works
had a showing of their products
that attracted a great deal of atten-tlc- n.

The Salem Sewer Pine Co. showed
the tile produced by their new ma-
chine, the only one In tho country.
and eight-Inc- h sewer nine under
heavy pressure.

A SALEM MAN

WAS PULLED Oil

SERIOUS CHARGE

A practical Joke was played upon
Frank Ware Thursday while he was in
Portland attending the Elks' reunion.
While passing through the imense
throng of people Frank's arm became
entangled In the handle, of a lady's

Kocuy Mountain lea goes to the seat handbag, for which Indiscretion he
of trouble-rem- oves the cause-bu- ilds' received a sharp rebuke by the lady,up, soothes, heals, strengthens civciwpuriTi. t. : 5.1 ..Li. It appears that his friends heard ofiiir 1 i. At ia a glutei vcgciauie
preparation composed of roots. the Incident, and put up a Job on him,
herbs, and taken for after a burly policeman The of the or? era, third.

ul?ow?.Sarden."7.t.he Pet, Mr. violently on the the streets Friday as I Leap
shoulder and said: 'You are the man

ments peculiar to sex. or from 1 have been looking for all day.
failure to properly assimilate food have been stealing ladles' purses, and
trom siuggion circulation impure I have got you at The cop

Mountain sVfelVeliablo Frank away ,n 8,lte ot 1,18Tea, a and Tcertain remedy. vigorous protests of Innocence, the
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea (a condition becoming anything but a

package of which makes 105 cups of Joke to Mr. Ware, who was frightenedfi,1! mM h,s hnir 8100(1 8tr'ht -- p.

ONE CENT-a-nd is Nature's rem- - trlcd t0- -

edy for blood and stomach disorders. I While on the way to the police sta- -
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"r- ,rietnda a and jack
gain perfect health. them, and went

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea has his ball. The prisoner was released,
been successfully used by thousands the understanding that tiiono go- -irzx?xh lng hls bal1 w?,u,d Btand for hig ap--

you. Get it INSIST on the genuine. P,arance t court at the
Rocky Mountain Tea er time.
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An Attractive Home Attract
a Happy Life

The best paint goes a long ways towards
making the home attractive.

Best Prepared Painf
is BEST

and we can it. IIM Paint is the product of
nearly sixty years' experience. And the result is a
paint which not only looks attractive but it has ex-
treme covering capacity and protects the house for the
greatest number of years.

ISK TOR ATTRACTIVE C010R 00
UUUtatilbtin

SALEM HARDWARE COMPANY

JO
AMERICA'S FAVORITE BEVERAGE

The feet that we sold 173,184,600

bottles of Budweiser during the

year 1911 speaks eloquently of
the commandinq superiority of
its quality, purity and exquisite
flavor. Its popularity qrows daily.

Budweiser bottled only at thehome plant

with crowns or corks.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
ST. LOUIS

The Beer for the Home, Hotel,
Club and Cafe, Served Everywhere

amount of his bail was, nor whether Sain Carter, third,
ho forfeited It, but, suffice It to Bay,, Boys' race, under 10 years Al
Mr. Ware returned In due time, and Patchcn, first; Merl Day, second;
was apparently none the worse for his Earl Dlmlck, third.
escapade ln handling ladles' purses.
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Obstacle race Fatchen and Uunn,
You first; Curtis and Frasler, second;

Brill and Ackerman, third.
Pie eating contest Tom dosser,

firBt; Ed. Collins, second; K. Mills,
third.

Three-legge- d race Patchen and
Swarts, first; Curtis and Frasler, sec-

ond; Seamster and SteaniB, third.
Cracker-eatin- g race Rubs CroBsen,

first; Ted Tuffle, second; . Short,
third.

Egg race Patchcn, first; Curtis,
second; IJay, third.

Girls' race Margaret Manton, first;
Llllle Winkler, second; Ruth Kante-ber-

third.
Hoys' race, under 12 years Ray

Means, first; Glen Ackerman, second;

When a favorite
range is p I a c e d in

your kitchen, the
q ii e s t i o n of good
things to eat is set-

tled right, There
will be no more wor-

ry about baking and
no more worry about
repairs,

Favorite Ranges are
satisfactory the first
day you use them
and the last day,
They've been marie
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with than
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Girls' race, under 10 yoars Flo
Valentine, firBt; Sib Peets, second;
Delia Itawson, third.

Sack race Al. Patchcn, first; Sam
Carter, second; Russell Crossun,
third.

Slow bicycle race Sam Carter,
first; Pleasant Whitney, second; Dean
Curtis, third.

100 yard dash, free-for-- B.

Small, flr8t; E. Kay, second; T. Pow- -
from

'struck follows: frog race Curtis and Frasler,
first; Ackerman and Brill, second;
Caldbcck and Hope, third.

Keg race Whitney and Bones,
first; Patchcn and Bay, second; Culd-bec- k

and Hope, third.

Insect Ilito Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from the
bite of an Insect two years before. To

avert such calamities from stings and
bites of Insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to kill the poison and
prevent swolllng and
pain. Heals bruises, bolls, ulcers,
piles, eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25a

at J. C. Perry's.

The battleship Oregon will
Portland Thursday morning
o'clock.
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for sixty years, They are designed by stove experts,

men who know just how high an oven should be and

just how the flues should be proportioned, just how

large to the fire-bo- x and how to attach tho reser-

voir to get boiling water the quickest,

With a Favorite Range you never have to turn the

pans in your oven, A Favorite oven heats quickly and
evenly, There is never any bother with Favorite Ranges,

They are guaranteed perfect,

Strong construction, easilly folded, large rubber-tire- d wheels more ordinary

number spokes, adjustable back; nickel-plate- d wheel fenders protect from mud, dou-

ble tracks for running wheels strengthen axles,

large select from,

promptly
Inflammation,

make

Salem Hardward Company
120 North Commercial Street
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